
body radio frequency (RF) massage series 

body therm healing therapy
boost up body metabolism by using RF technology to maximize massage benefit, release muscle 
pain and detoxification.        

face & body RF Remodeling upgrades series                 

RF remodeling upgrades                      
smooth forehead                                                   
radiance & firming eye care                    
charm smile lines                       
apple cheekbones                     
"V" contour jawline                    
"V" contour neck care                
*recommended 8 times or above to achieve long lasting result                

RF body therapy- partial area              
"butterfly sleeves" arms & hands therapy                        
bra bulge contour therapy                      
sexy waist & abdomen  therapy             
firm & relaxing back therapy                  
peach hips therapy                    
thigh slim therapy                      
calves sculpture therapy                        
*recommended 6 times or above to achieve long lasting result                

RF full body & wrap - upper part                        
"butterfly sleeves" arms & sexy abdomen   
OR   
sexy abdomen & peach  hips                 
*recommended 5 times or above to achieve long lasting result

RF full body RF & wrap - lower part                   
sexy full leg   
OR   
peach hips & thigh                        
*recommended 5 times or above for a long lasting result 

60 mins             hk$1,800
75 mins             hk$2,200
90 mins             hk$2,500

per part per session

15 mins hk$1,800

per session                   
45 mins             hk$3,800

per session                   
90 mins             hk$5,000

per session   
90 mins             hk$5,000   

key functions for face, neck and body (4d technology)
*skin tightening 
*non-invasive body contouring 
*wrinkle reduction 
*cellulite reduction
*circumferential reduction 
*stretch mark reduction 
*relief muscle pain
*improve blood circulation 
*stimulate lymphatic drainage 

international recognition
*FDA approval (food and drug administration)                           
*CE approval                            

forever 
keep your skin young and fresh with radio frequency at bliss spa the ultimate medical 
radio frequency technology delivers non-invasive pain-free aesthetic face, eye, neck and 
body treatments with immediate clinical result

face radio frequency (RF) skin series

face & neck contour firming care
*regain youthful looks
*reduce volume & tighten skin for a smoother jawline            
*recommended 4 times or above to achieve long lasting result

perfect face & eye care  
*promote skin tightening
*reduce fluid around the eyes and tighten eye bags                    
*recommended 4 times or above to achieve long lasting result

men's radiance & firming care       
*regain youthful looks     
*promote skin tightening  
*recommended 4 times or above to achieve long lasting result                

quick fix face care     
this clinically proven 4d treatment promotes growth of dermal collagen instantly              
*diminish wrinkles and fine lines    
*reduce volume and tighten skin    
*recommended 5 times or above to achieve long lasting result

90 mins             hk$5,500

90 mins             hk$5,500

90 mins             hk$5,500

     

60 mins             hk$3,500
   


